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after which the prGpcrtion shall be so regulated~y con~ess,1791.
that there shallnot beless than two hundredrepresentatives,nor- ‘—r~~
morethanonerepresentativefor every fifty thousandpersons,”be1andit is Iicre~y,ratified, on behalfof thestateof Pennsylvania,to
become,whenratified by the legislaturesof three fourths of the
severalstates,part of the constitutionof the United.States.
l~assed21stSeptember,1791.—Record~din Law Book No. IV. page214.(z) -

(z) Seean Rat passed6th February,1811,adoptingan aniendnientrespect.
ing t~ttesof n~bi1ity,pensions,&c,

CHAPTER MDLXfl.
4n ACT to repealso muchofeveryact or acts ofassemblyof this

state,as relates to the collection of exciseduties.

SECT. x. BE it enactedby the Senateand Houseof Representa-
tives of thecommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly
met, andit is herebyenactedby theauthority ofthe same,That so
much of every act or actsof assembly,asauthorizethe collection ~~“°-

of any duty or dutiesupon wine, rum,brandy,or otherspirituous
liquors,shallbe,and thesameare hereby,repealed.

SECT. II. Providedalways, and be it enactedby the authoritybetnotto

aforesaid,That nothing hereincontainedshall be deemedor con-
struedto preventthe recoveryof all suchduties upon the said ar-
tides,as are now due to the commonwealth,nor to releaseortake
awayany forfeiture or penalty,which any personor personsmay
haveincurredby reasonof the said acts of assembly; butthatall
prosecutionscommenced,or which may be commencedin conse-
quencethereof,may be prosecutedto asfull effect, as if such acts,,
or partsthereof,hadnot beenrepealed.

lhesed21st September,1791.—Recordedin LawBook t’o. IV. page215.

CHAPTER MDLXXII.

A SUPPLEMENTto the PenalLawsof tl~i~state.

WHEREAS by the alterationof the time of holdingthe su- (Seevoi. I~

premecourt, it is become difficult to executethat partof the act ~
of the generalassemblyof this commonwealth,whichprescribes~
the form of outlawries,andit is expedientthat furtherprovisions~

shouldbe maderelative thereto, thanarecontainedin the formernotestherc~

act of assemblymadeon that subject:
SECT. i. Be it therefore enactedby the SenateandHouse of

Representativesof thecommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General
Assemblymet,and it is herebyenactedby theaut/1ority of thesame,
That if any person,who hath beenor shall belegally indicted,in Proc~ftt ~

any court of criminal jurisdiction within this commonwealth,of out1~wI~.~

treason,felonyof death,robbery,burglary) sodomy,or buggery,or
~ ~wces~riesbeforethe factto.anyof thesameoffences,did.not o~



1791. will not appearto answerto suchindictinen;or, havingappeared,
~ shall escapebefore trial, and the sameindictment,recordandpro-

~‘roceedingsceedings,shall be removedby writ of certiorari into the supreme
movedinto court of this conunonwealth,it shallandmaybelawful for thesame
thesupremecourtto awarda writ of capias,directedto the sheriff of the county
Capia,to where the fact shall be chargedto have beencommitted;andif
beawarded; . . .thepartyindictedshallbe supposedby the indictmentto inhabit,or

be conversantin, any other county,then also to the sheriff of such
county; which writ or writs shall be deliveredto thesaid sheriff
orsheriffs,at leasttwo monthsbeforethe day of the returnthereof,
commandingthe said sheriff or sheriffs, to takethe personso in-
dictedas aforesaid,if he or she maybefoundin hisor their baili-
wicks, andhim safelykeep, so that he may have his or her body
beforethejusticesof - the said supremedourt,at the next supreme
courtto be holdenfor the said commonwealth,to answertothe said
indictment, or prosecutehis or hertraversethereupon,as the case
maybe, andto befurther dealtwith asthe law shalldirect; andif

if ~ctur~td the same sheriff or sheriffs shallmakereturci to the samewrit or
~ writs of capias,that the personindicted asaforesaidcannotbefound.

~~to in his bailiwick, then, aftersuchreturn,a secondwrit of capiasmay
- issueoutof thesaid supremecourt, and bedelivered,at leastthree

monthsbefore the returnday thereof,to the sheriff of the county
where the fact shall be chargedto have beencommitted; and in
casethe partyshallbe supposedby the indictmentto inhabit, or be
conversantin, any othercounty,thenanotherwrit of capiasshall
also issue,ahdbe delivered,atleastthreemonths beforethereturn

~ day thereof,to the sheriff of suchcounty; which writ or writs of
capiasshall be returnablebeforethejusticesof samecourt, on the
first dayof the second term next after thetesteof the said second
writ of capias,so that a teriri shall intervenebetweenthe testeand.
return daysof the samewrit or writs, wherebythe said sheriff or
sheriffsshallbe commandedto take the said person,so indicted as
aforesaid,if he or shemaybe found in his or their bailiwicks, and
him or hersafelykeep, so thathemay havehis or herbody before
thejusticesof the saidsupremecourt,at the dayof thereturnthere-

~ of, to answeror prosecutehis or her traverseasaforesaid;but if
heor she cannotbe foundin hisor their bailiwicks, then to cause

Là bemade, public proclamationtohemadeon threeseveraldays,in oneof the
Courts of Quarter Sessionsof the Peaceto be held for the said.
counties,respectively,betweenthe teste and return days of the
same writ or writs, that the party so indicted shall appearbefore
the said Justicesof the said SupremeCourt, at a SupremeCourt
to be holdenatthe time and placecontainedin the samewrits, to
answersuchindictment,or prosecutehis orher traversethereof,as
the casemaybe, or, throughdefaultthereof, he or shewill at the
returnof the samewrit or writs beoutlawed,andattaintedof the

The said crimewhereofheor shewas indicted as aforesaid; artd the said se-
~ condwrit of capias,directedto the Sheriff of thecountywherethe

~ crime hathbeenor shall be chargedto havebeen committed,shall
rise, &c. containa further clause, commandingthe samesheriff,~in casethe

person indicted as aforesaidcannot be found in nis bailiwick, to
causepublic advertisementto bemadeinone or moreof the public
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newspapersof this state,once a week,in six succeedingweeksbe- 1791.
tweenthe testeandreturnof the said secondwrit of capias,speci- L...y~.J

fying thereinthe coming of the said secondwrit of capias to his
hands,with the testethereof,and the timeandplaceof returnto be
madethereof,namingthe personindicted as aforesaid,with his or
heradditionof degree,mysteryandplaceof abode,as containedin
thewrit, stating the natureof the offence, chargedagainsthim or
her, and commandinghim or her to appearbeforethejustices of
the said supremecourt, at the day andplace directedby the said
secondwrit ofcapias,to answerto thesaid indictment,or prosecute
his or her traversethereof,as the case may be,or, throughdefault
thereofat the returnof the saidsecondwrit of capias,he or she
will be outlawed,andattaintedof thecrimewhereofheor sheshall
havebeenindicted asaforesaid;and if uponthe returnof thesameCourt to
writ orwrits last mentionedby the èaidSheriff or Sheriffs, thatthepronoune~

directionsof the said writ or writs had beenfully complied with 1~s~it
and pursued,and the personindicted as aforesaidshall not yield ~

himself or herselfto one of’ the said Sheriffs, so thathe mayhave
his or herbodybeforethe Justicesof the said SupremeCourt, at
the dayandplace as directedby the said writ or writs, or, having
surrenderedhimself or herself, shall escapefrom his custody,or,
havingbeenbailedon hisor hersurrenderor caption,shallnotap~
pear, sothat, throughwantof his orher appearanceatthe timeand
place the said SupremeCourt shall appoint for hisor hertrial, no
trial of his or heroffence canbe had, the Justicesof the said Su-
premeCourt shall, in eitherof thesecases,pronounceanddeclareHow judge

the said person,indicted asaforesaid,andnotappearingat thetime
andplace appointedfor hisor her trial asaforesaid, to be outlawed,&c.

~nd attaintedof the crime whereofhe or sheshallhavebeenin-
dicted as aforesaid, the same SupremeCourttaking careto pro-
nounce and declarethejudgmentof outlawryagainstthe principal
offender, previouslyto the declarationof outlawryagainstthe ac-
cessary,against whom, in all other respects,it shall belawful to andpunisb~’

carry on the proceedingstogether; andat the sametime the saidmont.

SupremeCourt shall declare the legal punishmentfor the same
crime; and wherever imprisonmentshall be partof the sentence~ei~hen

for anyof the said offences, the tern’~thereof shall commencefrom menre.

the time the personoutlawedshall, subsequentto his or herout-
lawry, actuallybe in the custodyof the Sheriffof the countywhere
the offencewasor shall be committed,which sentenceshallbefully
~nd particularly enteredupon the records of the said Supreme
Court; andthe said sentenceof outlawryshallhavethe legal effect ~

of a judgment upon verdict, or confession,againstthe personso
outlawed, for the offencewhereuponhe or sheshallhavebeenout-
lawed,unlessanduntil thesameoutlawryshallbeafterwardsavoid-
ed by the judgmentof the samecourt, onplea pleadedin the na-
ture of a writ of error.

SECT. ii. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,r~e~~ec~

Thaswhen anypersonoutlawedas aforesaid.shallbetaken, eithereeutionon

by capiasutlagatum,or otherwise,or, beingin the Sheriff’s custody,~.°°°~“~“

shallbe broughtto the barof the SupremeCourt, the courtshall,
upon the suggestienand prayer of the Attorney-General,award
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1791. executionto be done upon hint or her, unlessthe prisonershall
~“Y~’~ plead, either ore ttJnus,or in writing, as his or her counselshall

advise, that he or she wasnot the personwho wasoutlawed, or
shall assignerrorsin fact or in law, sufficientto preventthe award
of execution; in which case the court shallproceedto determine
the same,eitherby an inquest,or by their own judgment,agreea-
bly to law, andthe prisonershallby such pleahave all the benefit
andadvantageof all legalmattersinhis or herfavour,asif l~eorshe
hadbrought a writ of error, andhadassignedtheseveralmatters
pleadedas errors. Providedalwaysnevertheless,and be itfurthzc.s

~utiawry enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if any personoutlawed
~ shall, within the spaceof one year next after the outlawrypro.
one year, nouncedagainsthim or her,yield him or herselfto oneof the Jus-’~

tices of the SupremeCourt, and offer to traversethe indictment
whereonthe said outlawryshall be pronouncedasaforesaid, that
then he or she shall be receivedto thesametraverse,andbeing
thereuponfound not guilty, by the verdict of a jury, of the of-
fencefor which heor sheshall havebeenoutlawedas aforesaid,he
or sheshallbeclearlyacquittedanddischargedof the saidoutlawry,
andof all penaltiesandforfeituresby reasonof the same,as fully
as if no such outlawryhadbeen had, anythinghereinbeforecon-
tained to the contrarythereofnotwithstanding.

Costsbaw SECT. iii. Andbeit further enactedby the authority aforesai~t,
~auI. That all the costsandchargesof the said proceedingsto outlawry

shall be borne and paid by the countywherethe crime is laid to
have beencommitted. Providedalways,That if the personor per-

Sons SO outlawedshallhaverealor personalestate,the same,or so
much thereof as shallbe necessary,shallbe sold, by warrantfrom

the commissionersof the saidcounty,andthenettproceedsof such
salesshall be appliedto the paymentof the said costsandcharges,
or sofar asthe sameshallextend, in exonerationof thecounty.

~epcaiof SECT. IV. And be it enacted by the authorityaforesaid,That
so much of theact of Assembly, entitled “An actfor the advance-

~acherafr, inent of justice, andmore certain administrationthereof,” asex-
tendsthe British Statutemadein the first yearof thereign of king
Jamesthe First, chaptertwels~e,entitled“An actagainstconjura-
tion, wiichcraft, anddealingwithevil and.wickedspirits,” is hereby
repealed.

SECT. v. And whereasit mayhappenthat persons,from obsti-.
nacy, mayon their arraignmentrefuseto pleadto indictmentsor
informationsfound or exhibitedagainstthem,or challengemoreof
the personssummonedasjurors on their trials, thantheyarelegally
entitled to, andit being inconsistentwith the principlesof justice,
that such obstinacyshould subjectanypersonto capitalor other
punishment,where all the effects of apicamay be otherwiseob-
tained, and the illegal challengebe over-ruled,Be it therefore

~ enactedby tizeauthority aforesaid,That if amy prisonershall, upon

his or herarraignmentforanycapitalor inferior offence,standmute,
tried, or not answer directly, or shallperemptorilychallengeabovethe

numberof personssummonedasjurorsfor his or hertrial, towhich
he or she is by law entitled, time pica of flOL guilty shallbe entered’
for him or her on the record, thesupernun~erarychallengesshaU
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- h disregarded,and thetrial shall proceedin the samemanner,as 179.1.
if he or shehadpleadednotguilty, andfor his or hertrial hadput h~r~~1

himself or herself uponthe country, anylaw, customor usage,to
thecontrarythereof in any wise notwithstanding.

SECT. VI. And whereasit sometimeshappensthat bastardchil-
dren,begottenoutof the state,are born within the state,andothers,
begottenwithin oneof the countiesof thestate,are bornin another
county, and difficulties havearisenabout the placeof trial; andit
is reasonableandjust that the reputedfathersof bastardchildren
should be at the expenseof their maintenance:Be it therefore
enactedby the authorityaforesaid, rFIiat in the latter case,the pro- ~

secutionof the reputedfathershallbe in the countywherethebas-how pwsisii.

tard child shall beborn, andthe like sentenceshallbe passed,as if °

the bastal’dchild had beenor shallhavebeenbegottenwithin the
samecounty; and in the former case,to wit, of abastardchild
begottenout of the State, andbornwithin the state4 the like sen-
tenceshall be passed,exceptin the impositionof a fine or corporal
punishment,in lieu thereof,which part of the sentenceshall be
omitted.

SECT. VII. Whereasit is unequalandunjustto offer analterna-
tive for the punishmentof offences,wherebythe wenithytanbeex-
oneratedfrom corporaland infamouspunishments,to which thein-
digent mustbe exposed: Be it therefore enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That so much of an actof Assembly, entitled“An act
againstadulteryand fornication,” as declaresthatwhipping, impri- ed.
sonmentat hardlabour, or branding,shall or maybe a partof the
sentence,onconvictionof adultery,shall be,andherebyis repealed;
andthat from andafter thepassingof this act, in all casesof con-
viction for adultery, a fine not exceedingfifty poundsshall beim-
posed,andin additionthereto, the offendershallbe imprisonedfor-oseevol.1,

any time not exceedingtwelve, nOr less thanthreemonths.* chap.

SECT. vu:. And be it further herebyenactedby the authorityAcee~saries
aforesaid, rilbat in all casesof felony of death, robbcry and bur-~ puntsh.

glary, it shall and may be lawful to punishthe receiversof such
felons, robbersand burglars, by fine andimprisonment,although
the principal felon, robber,or burglar, cannotbetaken, so asto be
prosecutedand tried for said offences,which conviction andsen-
tence of the said receivers shall exempt them from being prose-
cuted as accessariesafterthe fact, in casetheprincipalfelon, rob’
her, or burglar, shall beafterwardstakenandconvicted.

SECT. IX. And whereasit is reasonableandjust, that restitution
of goodsstolenby robbersand burglars,or of their value, should
bemade to the lawful owners,beforeany forfeituresto the public
should takeplace : Therefore,Be it enactedby the authorityafore-
said, That wherever any personor personsshall be convictedof flesticutic~

robberyor burglary, suchpersonor personsshall beorderedto re-
storeto the lawfulowner or ownersthegoodsandchattelsso stolen,to benmnde,~

orto payto him, heror them,the full value thereof,or of somuch
thereofas shall not berestored,andtheforfeiture of his, heror
their landsand chattelsshallonly extendto theresiduethereof,a!-
tersuchrestitutionmadeasaforesaid;andthe owneror ownersof
goods and chattels,stolenas aforesaid,shall have like remedyfor

VoL. 111.
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1791. restitution,by executionsissuedby thecourt inwhich theattaindei~
~-r~ shall be had,as is providedby an actof Assemblyin the caneof

conviction of larceny,entitled“An actfor the advancementof jus-
tice, andmorecertainadministrationthereof.”

SnCT. x. And. whereaspersonsaccusedof burglary, robbery or
larceny,frequentlyhavestolengoodsin theirpossession,theowners
whereofmaynot be known, and it is reasonablethat suchgoods
should be securedfor a time, for thebenefitof the owners: Be it

Goock~. thereforeenactedby the authorityaforesaid, Thatwhenany person
~teei~ t,~eshall be accusedbeforea magistrate,upon oath or affirmation, of
~ taieou~oany of the said crimes, and. the said magistrateshallhaveissued
tr~s’~’srohis warrant to apprehendsuchpersonor persons,or to searchfor
Oy. such goodsas havebeendescribedon oathor affirmation to have

been stolen, if any goodsshallbe found in the custodyor posses-
sion of such personor persons,or in the custodyor possessionof
any other personor personsfor his, heror their use,andthereis
probable cause,supported.by oath or affirmation, to suspectthat
othergoods which maybe discoveredon suchsearchare stolen,it
shall and maybe lawful for~the saidmagistrateto directthe said
goodsto be seized,andto securethe samein hisown custody,un-
less the personin whosepossessionthesamewerefound shall give
sufficientsuretyto produce~hesameat the time of his orhertrial;

~ and the said magistrateshall forthwith cause an inventory to be
taken of the said goods, and shall file the samewith the clerk of

that court in which the accusedpersonis intendedto beprosecuted,
andshall give public ~ioticein thenewspapers,or otherwise,byad-
vertising the same in three or more public placesin the city or
countywhere the offence is chargedto havebeencommitted, be-
fore the time of trial, noting, in such advertisement,the said in-
ventory, the personcharged,andtime of trial; andif on suchtrial.
the accusedparty shall be acquitted,andno otherclaimantshallup.
pear,or suitbe commenced,then,at theexpirationof threemonths,
suchgoodsshall be delivered.to the party accused,andhe, sheor
they shall be discharged,and the county beliable to the costsof
prosecution;butif he or shebe convictedof larcenyonly, and,af-
ter restitutionmadeto the owner,and the sentenceof the courtbe-
ing fully compliedwith, shall claimaright in theresidueof thesaid
goods,andno otherownershall appearor claim the said goods,or
any part of them, that then it shallbe lawful notwithstandingthe
claim of the said party accused,to detainsuchgoodsfor theterm
of nine months,to the endthatall personshavinganyclaim thereto
may havefull opportunity to come, and, to the satisfactionof
the court, prove their property in them, on whichproof the said
owneror owners,respectively,shall receivethe said goods,or the
value thereof, if, from their perishablenature, it shall havebeen
,foundnecessaryto makesalethereof,upon paying the rensonal)le
chargesincurred by thesecuringthesaid goods,andestablishing
their propertyin the same;but if no suchclaim shallbe brought,
and duly supported,then the personso convictedshall be entitled
to the remainderof the said goods,or the valuethereof, in cas~
the sameshall havebeensold, agreeablyto the original inventory;
h~.itif, upona~attainderof burglaryor robbery,the court shall, af~
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‘ter dueenquiry,be of opinionthat the saidgoodswerenotthepro- 1791~
petty of such burglar or robber, theyshall be delivered,together
with ace~’tifiedcopyof the saidinventory,to ~hecommissionersof
thecounty,whoshallendorseareceiptthereforonthe original inven-
tory, registerthe said inventoryin abook, andalsocausethe same
to be publicly advertised,giving notice to all personsclaiming the
said goodsto provetheir propertythereinto the said commission.
ers; andunlesssuchproofshallbe madewithin threemonthsfrom
the date of such advertisement,the said goods shallbe publicly
sold, and the neatmoniesarising from such saleshall bepaid into
the county treasury,for the useof the commonwealth. Provided
always nevertheless,That if anyclaimant shall appearwithin one
year, andprovehis orherpropertyin the said goods, to the satis-

faction of the commissioners,or, in the case of disputeshall oh-
tam the verdictof ajury in favour of suchclaimthesaid claimant
shall be entitledto recoverandreceive,from thesaidcommissioners
or treasurer,theneatamountof themoniespaid as aforesaidinto
thehandsof thesaid commissioners,or by them paidinto the trea-
suryof this commonwealth.

SECT. xi. Andbe it enactedby thz.~authority aforesaid,Thatthe cootsonbiua
costaccruingon all bills returnedignoramusby thegrandjury of the ~e~~

00
tO.

city, or anycountyin this commonwealth,shall bepaid Out of the
thunty stock, by the city or county in which the prosecutioncorn-
menced,andnotby the partychargedbeforesuchgrandjury with
anyfelony, breachof the peace,or otherindictableoffence.

SECT. xxi. Be it enactedby C/ic authority aforesaid, Thatevery PerwnscO~
7personandpersoi~swho is, are, or shallbe heldin confinement,by ~

orderor judgmentof anycourtof this commonwealth,for the costs
of prosecution,shallbeentitledto the benefitof the severalactsof ?eflcuIt. ftho

assemblyof this commonwealthfor the relief of insolventdebtors,~
andmaybe dischargedfrom personalimprisonmentby the-courtin
which suchprosecutionwas or maybe had, sofar as regardscon-
linementof their bodiesfor said costs, if suchcourt shall, on con-
siderationof the circumstancesof such personor persons,find that
he, sheor theyare or shall be unableto dischargethe said costs of
prosecution;provided,thatthe like previousnoticesof suchappli-
cation for dischargefrom confinementbe given to the severalper-
sonsinterestedin thesaid costs,as the lawrequireswhereinsolvent
debtorsin othercasesapplyfor suchdischarge. -

SECT. XIII. Andbeit furtherenactedby the autlzoriiij aforesaid,Countyto

Thatwhereanypersonshall be broughtbefore aCourt, Justiceof ~~°~°“

the peace, or othermagistrateof any city or county in this corn.ch~rge~.

nionwealth,havingjurisdiction in the case~,on the chargeof being ~
arunawayservantor slave, or of having committeda crime, and
such charge,upon examination,shall appearto be unfounded, no
costsshall be paidby suchinnocent person, but the sameshall be
£hargeableto andpaid outof the county stock, by such city or
county.

SECT. XIV. And whereas,on theremovalof prisonersfrom one
county to another,or from any othergovernmentinto this state,in
order to receivetheirtrials for offcnc~swith which they are or may
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1791. . h~charged,or for the purposeof safecustody,doubts have arisen
~‘—i-—’ by which Qf the counties,or by whom, the expensesof suchremo-

val are to b0 paid,and it is proper andexpedientthat an equitable
i~u1eshouldbeestablishedby law in suchcases:Be it thereforeen-

of actedby the authority aforesqid, That the expensesof such remo-
i,~a~Or val of prisonersfrom one countyfo another,for trial as aforesaid,

~ shallbeborneandpaid by thecounty, to whichhe,sheor theyshall
to be thusremoved.for trial: And wherever,by orderof the Govern-

or, oroneof theJudgesof the SupremeCourt,anypersoncharged
with having committedanoffencein one county shall be removed
into anothercounty for safe custody,or shall he transportedfrona
anotherstateinto this statefor trial, theexpensesof suchremovals
or transportationsshall be paid by the statetreasurer,on the order
of the Governor,and the subsequentexpensesshallbeatthecharge’
of thecountywhere the fact is supposedto havebeencommitted.

SECT.XV. And whereasthe act, entitled “An Act toreform the
penallaws of this state,” hath not made the necessaryprovision
for paying the costsof officers,jurors,or witnesses,on public pro-
secutions,which hadbeentheretoforepaid to them; and.although
it isjust and reasonable,that in casesof convictions of capitalof-

- fenders,or whereimprisonmentat hardlabour for alength of time
is the punishmentfor the offence,the public should, in caseof the
defendant’sinsolvency,be at the chargeof the prosecution,yet un-
necessaryexpensesshouldbe avoided-:Be it thereforeenactedby

~ootsnFpro. C/zr authoriti,’ aforesaid,That in all caseswhere any personhath
~ been,sincethepassingof the said recitedact, or shall be convicted
bo~tobe 0f any offenceor offences,which shall be punishablecapitally,or

by imnprisonmcntat hardlabour, the county where the crime hath

beenor shall be committed shall pay the costs of prosecution,if
the defendantbath not propertysufficient to dischargethe same:

butlimited. but wherethe samepersonbathbeenor shallbe convictedof divers
olFencesat the sameterm or sessions,the costsof prosecutionon
oneof the indictmentsonly shall be paidout of the countystock.

Generaire. SECT, XVI, Andbeitfurther enactedby the authority c~foresaid,
~ That this act shall operateas a repealof anyformer actsof Assem-

bly, andof all other partsof the criminal law of this state,and
formsof proceedingsrelativethereto,so far as this acthathalter-
ed or suppliedthe same. Provided alwaysnevertheless,That all
prosecutions,convictions,attainders,and outlawries, or otherpro-
ceedmgs,heretoforeduly and legally hador made, or which may
he hador madeunderthe formerlaws of this state,during the cx-
j-stence thercof, shallhavethelike force andefFect,as if this acthad
not beenmade; and that in all cases,whereby this actany new
punishmentis declaredfor any offence,-that the said formeracts of
Assembly,andall otherpartsof the criminal law shall remainand
continuein force, with respectto all suchoffencesashavebeencorn-

- - mitted beforethe passingof this act. -

~‘~~i1a. SECT.XVII. Andbeit further enactedby theauthority aforesaia~,
delphiapr~. ~lhat it shallandmay be lawful for theMayor and two Aldermen
appointed. ol thecity of Philadelphia,and two Justices of the peacefor the
~ county of Philadelphia,to appoint Inspectorsof the prison of the

whi~hthe city andcountyof Philadelphia;andalsoto appointakeeperof the
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said prison,in pursuanceof the actfor that purposemadeandpro- I~91.
vided,on the first Mondaysof May andNovemberin everyyear, ‘—~--~

andon anyotherdays,whenvacanciesshallhappenin the said of- $j,
flee by death,resignation,or otherwise. altered.j

SECT. XVIII. Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Their power

That theprisoninspectors,appointedin pursuanceof the act in suchand d
7

.
case provided, andof this act, shallhavepower, with the appro-
bation of the Mayor, twoAldermenof the saidcity, andtwo of the ~t~ror
Judgesof the SupremeCourt,or two of the Judges~f the Courtvol.~
of CommonPleasof Philadelphiacounty, to makerules andregu-
lations for the governmentof all convictsconfinedin the saidpri-
son,not inconsistentwith the laws andconstitutionof this common-
wealth,andto prescribetheir allowanceof provisions,ascertaining
the quantityby weight andmeasure,andnotby piece.~

Passed23d September,1791.—Recordedin LawBook No. IV. page~18.

- CIIAPTEE MDLXXIV.

An ACT to regulate the trials of contestedelections.

WHEREAS the constitutionof this commonwealthrequires,
that contestedelections of membersof the SenateandHouseof
Representativesshallbe determinedby a committeeof eachhouse,
respectively,selected,formedandregulated,in suchmannerasshall -

be directedby law; andthatcontestedelectionsof apersonto serve
as governorshallbedeterminedby a committee,to beselectedfrom
both housesof the legislature, alsoto be formedandregulated iii

- suchmannerasshall be directedby law.
Snc’r. i. Beit thereforeenactedby theSenateand houseofRepre-

sentativesof the commonwealthofPennsylvania,i-n GeneralAssem-
bly met,andit is herebyenactedby theauthorityof tlzesame, That i’roccedio~s

‘wheneverapetition, signedby at leastfifty of the qualified electors~
of this state,shall be addressedto the legislature, complaining~
of an undue election, or a false return of a personelectedgo- electionof

vernor, such petition shall be delivered. to the Speakerof the Se-agovernci~.

nate, who shallimmediatelygiveinformationthereoftobothhouses,
thememberswhereof,on a dayandhourto beagreed.uponbetween -

them, not exceedingten days from the deliveryof such petition,
shall convenein a conferenceroom,wherethe petitionshallberead.
by the Speakerof the Senate;thenamesof the membersof each
houseshallthenbe calledoverby their respectiveclerks,anda quo-
rpm of bothhousesbeing present,the namesof all the membersol
the Senatepresentshallbe written on distinct piecesof paper, as
nearlysimilaras maybe, eachof whichshall be rolled up andput
Into abox by the clerk of the Houseof Representatives,andpla-

- cedon the Speaker’stable,andafterbeing shakenandintermixed,
- the Clerk of the Senateshall draw themout oneby one, andput

them alternatelyinto threeboxes,also placed on the Speaker’sta-
ble; andwhenthe whole numbersshall besodistributed,theCleric
of the House of Representativesshall shakeandintermix the pa-
persin eachbox, andshall draw alternatelyfrom eachbox the pa~
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